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Las Vegas,

in

will pnetice in nil thc'Cnurts of Law ami Kiiity
n the Territory; ami in the Supreme. Court of the

Reliatjle

Axd

Old

House.

Cnited Statei, prompt attention tu business, líe
fercac.ei given w hen required.
Okkic at the rosijeaci of A. Morrison Esq.

PEDRO P. R10TTÉ.
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Plaia,

Vega,

Las

X. M.,

AT LAW, Las Yegis, New Mexico

MEL VI N
ATTOIIXEV

Corner of Central tunl South Second Streets,

MILLS,

W.

on hand and for Bale nt tiieluWCot
possible prices at

haa nhvays

COUNSELOR

LAS VEGAS,

At Law, Cimarron, N. M M'ill practice In nil
Ihe courts of the llr-s- i judicial district of New
Mexico, mid will give, strict Attention and make
prompt returns of any business intrusted to hi.s

are.

Storatg

N.

M.

clna

establishment, of rnnnv"
years' sliiiiiling, with imple

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

art

no- eonimoilntlons for man tunl beast, oilers
facilities
to the traveling community than
belter
any other house of its size ami class, not
only in the Cilyof Lns Ycgns, or
Territory of New Mexico,
but in the lio!e
utli-we-t.

Gazettí

Oalco at Tim

lot of

bunMlng.

Catbos.

T. II.

0. Ki.m.

ELKIN3 k CATRON.

Ladiej' and gentn' hosiery, ladies' and genU'
ftove.s, fiiriuliinjx gooils, children's toys,
lu'iie-hats, men's and hoys' hats,

101

made.

bridles, groceries,
etc., etc.
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T. TtisQCK,
Silver City.

CONWAY k RISQUE,
ArroiiXEV.s at i,.ur,

'iv

j

'

all the

ejaru

W.

M.

in t'.u I'eiTitory.

bacon, tea.--; mid
canned milt, Jelliei,
fl!H,ellval'e. v. node: ii re,
liaiois and oils, nails, all kinds,
horse it mu In rhoc-- , glus, crockery,
tabl'i and pocket emiery, powder, lead,
aj.s, tiuivarv t'.i t'.;t tveo luins ticriaiutf lo

i

M'w of h"; pr li'ijjiioa
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Located six mibs tmilU of Las Vegas,
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Will practice In

cmrN of rho Territory.
l'r iv i il.S'iti i given

to nil
in all Hie
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P

is always sujiplied Willi first class tables
and the best liquors ami cigars in the.

market, llegular boarders,
villi or v, ithout
lodgings

in

s'

c.arts

Springs.
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SUPPLY

RESORT FOR

IU1E2DEN
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IV mi l Silver City, M. M. iVoinn? Menin the line of tiieir
i
nil limine
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Las Vegas Hot

hams,

T. K. C isiv.vr,
.Santa 1 o.

LIS

CHEAP FOR CASH.

boots anil luies, dry goods,
clolhinir, mirrors, saddles,

.

AT TAW, Santa Fe, X. M.
AITOUNT.VS
Will practise in all the courts of hnv and equity in
Kmeeial attention given to the
the Territory.
olleotiuu ui claimi and remittances promptly

"1

luJ

X.

Jt.

The public is respect ful y informed that Mrs.
S. II. lavij, I'voprieiveis, has now ample accommodation for Invalids, and Pleasure seekers,
The
in die Hotel as well ns lialh Departments.
wallers ol'lhe Hot Springs, by ilcaretul analysis,
are knou n to contain large i'iniililiesof iron, sulphur mid other luinemls, held in solution lit u
tempera! me of l'lu negrees rendering tlicm therefore to be valuable curative agents for those afflicted with rheumatism, neuralgia, cutaneous
i!;si!-tj- .
derangement of lliu hidmys, blandi r,
liver, tie.
'J he scenery
tiroiP'd the ia'igliliorl:o-'i'- .
h
and ihe natroliage of the public is
llh)-l- y
.solicited.

'

LOUIS SULZDAC.lEit.
ait:i:ni;y at law,
la'

Yc.'ii, N.M.

Will practice in all the court-H- i
Territory. Especia'
Iw
givc.i to the collection of claim, and ru
mil vice, pr oiniiiH in ule.
CNiriii) STATl: i CüMMIí-i!ONi;t- .

FIRST CLASS STOííE

A

ni i i e piiiy in the

will
be accommodated by the
week :r month at the lowest
t.idWr wps. s.oeuv.is parlors 'ar.d
sni! oí iojiin lor VsMvsis and families, o.i hand.
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is well jtOElcd on
vcs tho following csti.
niato of the niihibtrs; lie puts the Sioux
eluv. u tit GO.OjO,
Crows, 13 000; Llackfcet
20,00ü Ules cr Utahs,
and in addition, there arc the Baule, Ogt.lla, Minncoc-ion- .

ladiaa

the

Vanaaiiiiius, Uacapa Santoo bands.

ad

tud aininumtion fer thtir
lie siys thny are in strong aliiacco
ch other to cf.rry on this var,

GOODS,

i:i

wiili et

t.

aiü.oush

when tl.cy Lave no common
enemy
fiLt each other. But no.r
they are united against what, they consider
u omr.iiin enemy and wiil tura out ail ths'r
warriors, v.ho will number at least 50,000.
I'A'.hjr r.Itsplic
it is likely to be the
Kr.v
ntiJ bloody Indian war in
the history cf our government. They arj
well armed, nr.d will fight to the death
vb.eai.Vtr tl.iyare ccnccrced Idiho States

,
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Will prielice in all Ihf nirtlieru counties of the

Territory.

xis Vega

and Tecolote,
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.r'L'.H,

h'jn.r.ly
i tie
r,di;li.il.:tr.ii.tl ( ci t .. r. ..TtCSJ e:;T ",y in
lap r,!;....a c::t).-- .:i.;r.:. ; lii! ri;:y ;:i ti.o
t!r.j p;-- ;npt ciisoi:.,;.:!
u:i
v
an
.ii.it of ail i!i. h.;:;c.,t atiii
unfa'.tl.ful QÍiL'ial.i and public se.rvat.'.s.
Vi tt th.) p sui
Si:v;st!t.
oí
iiuti.v.) d,Mio a h up.in tha iattiili-ic- s
of i!. i iisassís f ths
aro in f ;vrr
of utiivi rt i! education,
of o i;n; rr
cur present f) s!om cf public Sthoo!.", that
en ty eli. in NV-- Mexi:o mey cnay the
adviiiitnges cf n pruetlcil comni jn fch'n.l
V

M. D.

i
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NEW TOHK

ANDISKS

SKNA,
AM)

DKEiS MAKEU.

IlURK.--i

V
WmiM infornvllie Indies i l..it Veías Fort
I' uion and mrroiiiiduifr couiiiry lhal -- lie h prepared to do all limls of I'rei M;il,iiitr, ( iiiiiug
ami Killing.
lwlní ñad twenty jearexpericnce
!
nt II ie hiixine and will ifiuirantee
ion or
rl-- c
take Hie K'M"K and pay lor liicni.
oom on
Noi lh aide of I'laza, IrtoUooM Last of llleldi,
L u Vejas, S. M.

Alamo,

liat-s- ,

r.,

M E R C

UMiGlK
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To LET
Olt DAY.

Horn

COKX

HAY

groceries, liquor, eitrir, t.diacco,
caps, boots and shoes,
and all kind
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f.ii.in!ry pro
nimit.
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Country Produce, fH

Dealer in ticneral Mcrchandiie,

la pay

-
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hules and fita
tnkm iiiexhange for eood."
Patronage of the public
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of the public
is respectfully

solicited.
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hlde, pelts aud
venang.

W.w1.
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firoduee taken in

KEW MEXICO educa'iot:.

JjiijiiTH, Vi'owül encou.-ar'i.nniigr.i-liotha Territory, the Lupdir of rail
tj
&
road.?, and r.V.
3 c.i!ciih-'.cto de
velope tlii
i of Xj r Mi?ic a a
1ir,.rovi' the con lition of her peep!.:.
ecy
Ku.'Tit. VYe den) md rntr nic'inn-r,.- .
no ny and reform in the public service nnd
Have constantly on hand a large
the ftrict r.:aiutair.ar.cs of the public faith
stock of General Merchandize; to and credit as to all our obüjV.i jn?.
which they invite the attention ot
Tcstii. Yfo arc oppo?i J tj the dctnniic
the trade.
tizatioti cf silver anddetiiand that by appro
r55p
Especial attention paM to priato li'gié'ation, Consresi shall n,ihi
orders,
81
provide
i's use a a lejnl tender in tha
payment of debt".
I'eliev'.iij th. t linr'- u
Ki.r.vi.vrrt.
tioa cf fp'-ci?.!. I hviri rr.-- .
rv-- t
re coriGdene-o- ,
cnJ rthive tl.c !
which pr vii.4 throahout
financial
tres
The undersigned hnvinz re- !ved. on II e í í tit
Ye fiTor all mcaM an 1 1.
day of OcPiIh i A. I I O,
of ndiulnivra-ti.i- n ih'cimtitry.
from the lion. I'roicitc oirt of !.in Jlignrl gísla'ían lod;ing to ibis fnl. ffprihl'y
Oniiiiy, Territory of Sew Mexico to wttlc op the
n
estnle'ofl.iicii ii It. Maxwell,
r.
will teni
brir.? it about iu the
all
In whom ouid
ii iu.lebie I, are adus' d
hertes-peeiHet
and
f
m4tintr.
lo nrwnl their accoimt
tlun the time
by law: and all f ei son Indebted to aid
(tur
piopia
aul Ttrriloryl
Tuti.FTíl.
upon lo settle immediately and
etate
tiius tave cod! of Court.
l.irpjly dependen upon and interest- j
I.IZ n. MAXVM.I,.
cd in wool íairsn atiü niiüi.ij, w; velar.?
I'KTKTt M. MAXWVT.t..
to all eifütj c:- i
our r.pp
IKI.KMOK JAltAMUJ.t.
.Adwiiii-fral'-rríJuirp ti tJii.áf f)i fco
'rt. ! !:h I
psrtitúk.i.
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CHARLES E. RESCUE.

J

j

svr lu Mexico.

Orleans, Hepr, 11.

A Brownsviüo
in the Galveston A'fif gives in
f.rrii.alion that tho condition of anarchy on
lbs Mexican
!! of tho Rio Giandti
!rn resulted in tho occupation of Xevr La-- ,
i ; !j ly n tlctiithm. rd of I'liittd States soldi ri nnd í.r Lieut .Col. II. C. Mtrriam,
.it: ! !.y the consent of ihe Mexican Federal
cotni'i aider. Cell. Rcvenltas. The mora
Hunt was aitideon application of Col. Hay-ncthe consnbir agent at that point Xew
Laredo hid been
some weeks ng
by a party of revolutionist, who
evacuated tho pisce to join the
fi rccj of Cortina
furiher down the country
Tims !e!t to the mercy nf ihe Ladrones, and
with no adcjanli protection from any honis
IniTcrnmnit, the fortig.i rtiidet.ts, through
on Col.
C!. IleTr.is, mude a
which, un'Icr cx
Mri.t!ü or
cid, rs from (Jen. Or ', besed upon
i.vi.
na cnfitinit wiih the Federal Mexicans
iho
Mriiru trcs-n- l
C'nrde i ora
Fort Mcintosh with fifty mn oflho'i wpniys
ionrt'i Iin'anlry en iho niht ol the Cth inst.
and nt l.iat accounts ni I ocnpipd tho
pht.mt New l.r.r.- - i ). The do pmhnko
statei t!:..t the IVd r.i! Ichcj f cm Mata
moni, i c:n i ded by t'i I. Xal, hive
burned Cor'ina'.i Rancho S:;bi. íis. Qui-f.-- .
has rce ived reei-f- ' i ' uienlj r.d tt.is.
.
whc- - behfis
t'm ttYi.f! f.f Wit
:
t tin ,.iys
been s.n:- -i iai
'
Ptiliie b r'er i i n
ilen;

?

of

A.GRZELACIIOWSKÍ,

Z. STAAI1 & Bill).
SANTA FE,

II A N T
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d
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KOIt SALE
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in drygood

X.

It Y

WAUOX"

-- --

T.'ic

v.--

Mrs. M. D. 2IUIÜIAY.

tribes,

Some of tha Crows
soaie others who
live around the leservations, are friendly,
but many who jretfctid ftiendohip will

C.sc:';.í

acc

V A

;

i

O0O-1

Father Mesplio, who

rijit if ever!

: !

'1

eto:i!ys.!c:ari:

llOMLOrATIIIC I'MYSM.VX 4 SL'SCJEOX,
La

d

.

man to vrjrj'.i
hi.-- , (';;
t'il. s

culi s r

CUNNINGHAM.

,

Rail-ront- l.

St. Louis, Sept. 11, Articles of association of the St. Louis and San Francisco
Railroad Company have been filed with the
Secretury of Stato. Tho company organ-izuto purchase tho Atlantic and Pucitic
Railroad, and to construct thirty seven
miles of track between Pueifio City and
St. LouirtJ so as to givo the company a
cotitincius railroad between tho termini o.
the road. The incorporators and directors
Lr the ensuing year ate Andrew Pierce,
Jr., Joseph 'Scligham, Jmes D. Fiih, J.
P. Rob itidon. Ví II. Coflin, James Laker
Samuel Lbys, C- B. Fiik, W. F. Buckley
Thomas A. Pierce, C. V, iLvjers, and
Henry L Vcrhuvan.

faith-iii.ii-

MERCII ANDJSH

tí)

M.

Use St l.iMiis anil Nnn I riinclxco

h?r

V

H imnop.ilhie I'liyxictan and m ikin;; Dent'Hlry
did o,ul:iry u specially. TatienU can esjtfi. t
tkillfnl tre itmcnl at our li uvU.
U.IK-tfiCÍA.r:rrií lailii,i'í, L:H Vejas X. M.

J.

Sscjxii. Ye refer with ptlde to the record of tha party and proclaim our adher
na enunciated in its
etico to its principies
nu'ional platform?, and our abiding
fidelily to the true principles of
Government and tho b.st interos's of the
ciuintty.
Tituti).
U'e mjst ls;riily on irsi the
uotniimtions of liuthcrford 1j. Iluyt-- t und
ami Vm. A. Y it ne'er for letiJcnt and
Vico. I'restdeiit c.f tha United State.-- , or.d
believe that the honor nnd sjf&ty &Í tho.
nation eleinand their election, and vi;h
f.iith in tho intelligence
aud piUiolism of
thii people
o feel assured of the result,
FoLifja. 'J !).; ii 'pubiiem party is the
eaemy of oppreHiion and wnnn in every
form it is til .i party of th? poopli: an j has
no policy in (ippii.siticti to their wii!, it holds
ih'tl iill just powers of g")veni:iieut ere
from th h cririscnt i f the coverucd
that U flicrs ar-- i pabito
to
for ;he be;.e!i; and ticcor-tinto
:'ie will .f ib. peopl j, tbur.if.iM our statu':
(.'.vi.;ii'ned and if
lioolis t!r)'il.l ba
there be ..ma i. Mil i. c tl any ,.v v.'liie'li in
cppqnal cr unfair in its
ti' jn.-t-.
i!i,er;'i mi or e m'.r.i.--y t th i i
or the
tvill e.f the pe?p!o iiiould bj pruaipUy re
(ppic-ssivc-

h h.DENT I SI'
3C

Co..

&

law,

In all the
e,T Mexiei. Prii"tiee
.lastices' courts. Collections made
and relied upon. Kriiiittances made promptly.
omer.: At the turo of Cha, lli'ell, l.a-- Vegas, Sew Mexico.
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to A. Letcher

Wholesale and Iletai! Den'cr

Vi'(n,
l.i
I'robtte. and

Si

(fjitzcJU

NEW GOODS

A

i choice

New Mexico.

Las Vejas,..

g.

This
being a 111 at

7

J. IL KOOGLER,

The following resolutions were alto
uiinn'mo'isly adopted by the Convention;
Hcsoh-cd- ,
Thai we endorse nnd approvo
official
of Hon. Stephen 1$.
be
course
S. II. ltOOtil l.R Kdltor.
our delegate in Congress, and thank
him in the name of the people for his fidelLf 6t Tiieidiiy, tha lSUi ihy cfSeptem
ity
to their interests, and his intelligent
bcr, is the day upon which the jews re!o-- I
and energetic efforts in their behalf.
Uvate tr.c.r Aew lenr s festival, Losri.'.ash
Hesttlced, That the several counties of
shanali, that dny mr.- the first ol the
the Territory shall hereafter bo entitled to
month Tifhii (Septemler October.) the
representation ti the general conventions
of the civil y jar. Acconluig
of fhe Republican party, as follows; Euch
Are now prepared to offer their well assorted
record the eartli had bdon cr.ite'l
county shall be entitled to two delegates a,
stock
CG37 y can.
Prior to tlitit till was voi.l, no
largo, and one delegate for each two bun.
e:ili, no moon, no sun, no stars, That was dred
or t:aciion of two hundred exceeding
OF
the ancient belief ant christian as well as
one hundred Republican votes cast at the
jd
jew .vce, t that period as the time since the
next preceeding general e'ection.
to
the poa;'!c
general mercluiudise
ol world was made.
The Chinese Lavo ai
authentic records reaching back over 1 4300
The September elec'ion in Maine resulted
yettra. The records of geology and of the in the elec'.ion of Conner, republican, for
rocks extends this period, however, uwiiy governor, by a majority of
The
back into Ihe millions of Years.
Hero is Republicans elected all the congressmen,
(bund the true and unalterable history (if five iti
number.
and vicinity, nt the very lowest pnces for Cash;
the earth in the fossils of the sira'i.'ied rocks
They are determined to
It points to a spice of timo wherein Ihe
From the San Ber.iardino Times, August
written history is insignificant and t ho
12.
received opinio ) is that the language
Surveyors are now running a line fton
oi'tha oi l records is hut figurative.
Indian Wells to Ehrenberg. It is not yet
the wants of every one ami satisfy all. They will
TIic EiCiMsbHcHii Convention.
known whether the railroad will run to
have
Tlu It:;pub!ie.tn convention at Santa F is Yuma or Khrenberg. but whichever route
said to have Leen large and harmonious. Al! selected it will probably be pushed forward
tha conr.ties of the Territory were reprebefore next sprinp, ns the company intend
Koine-1- 0
sented by delegates,
Trinidad
lion
to put the line through as speedily as pos'
on the way constantly, and thereby be able to
was nominate!
unaiiimuusly
keep up' a full stock nfevevv thing. All lire
for dele, sible.
respectfully invited to call iit their store,
gate, to the 45t h Congress,
lion. S. 1J,
on the north side of the plaza, at lirst
At Monroe, La , on the 30th, Dr. B. II.
door west of Sum Kohn's wareElkir.a. Col. Win Breeden, MnjorJosel).
house and examine their stock,
Dinkgrave,
former Sheriff and Tux CollecSana, nnd Iljn, Francisco P. Abreu made
of
tor
parish,
the
was shot and killed while
speeches on the occasion endorsing '.he
his
on
way
to
dinner.
The assassin was
platform and the nominee.
We have not
unknown
an
man
who
had
been skulking
fot the cutirj platform but give
room
the
around
lacality
for
eeveral
days.
the following
The lirst
sections:
section
endorses the platform of ihe It is believed thut the morder was the result
republican party and
cnuuicates ofan old personal feud, and thut the only
object was revenge.
l
its
principals.
genei-aINVALIDS;

$kgas

'its

El-ki-

lorxsn.ort
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WHOLE NUMBER 184

18TG.

ew Dasli Stoi

LAVS'.

pnrminentlv

Hivln--

FRANK CHAPMAN'S

flnbítts0,

.

ATTonxrv

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO, SEPTEMBER 23

NUMBER 28.

4.

I

ait--

car-tare-

subse-ipicnti-

lit

:

ti

cr.-."-

li.--

tSrf

1

y

fas ifaas

wjrlt for
beneficent
nigation wan
commenced by the construction oft coffer
dam over th rocliy obstructions, and the
water being pnmped out a ihaft wa tunic
p1embtr , 1876.
Saturday,
to a (ufTiciwnt depth. From thia ten tunnels
wern run in different directions and every-on- s
TKiaH OK M lM 1! I'TIl .
of these ipaces perforated with drill,
IMAKUKI.T II KVANCr.)
which wan loaded with nitro glycerine, to
nn
al
fine ropy, one voir.
2 f.
the kniotmt of 200 tuns of powder. After
One copy, ix months.
7 un
year,
one
A club of two,
the charges were in the water whs a'lowed
la no
A eliihnf Uve, one tear,
Si 00
A rlufi often, one year,
to rush in and fill tip the cavities and by
4 nn
k ..it.f. ..r fu Aitv
un your.
means of electric wius the whole was to
to subscription will l received for
thnn stt months.
be blown np todsy. Although there will
not be much ofa convulsion upwards, it is
AOVKUTISIMJ.
KATKS OK
expected that the block, earthquake like
l VI
will be felt for miles around,
$1,500,000
frvcrv moh o pare. (1rv Insertion,
Fi.r cverv inch of spare, ni each subsequent nn have been spent by the government until
1
f I.s now and considerable more will have to be
Advertis.'rs resldlnff within trie limit"
11 lie called
upon lit the end of each
Ve.yas,
,,
drawn from the treasury before the rock
innnth. lo ctlle tlioir accounts with
vearlv advertisers, rtvlrtiim ..utRÍdent
own will liare tu priviiinrfTly, in advanee.I which will be loosened by theiplosion
Transient advertisements strictly In advance,
shall be removed enough to form a food
published rute.
passage for all kinds of vessels.
Advertisements contracted 1v the yerir and withdrawn before tlor time expire, are tobe counted nt transient rute.
It is best for those whj have yet never
" tlnsiness or pci'ial notices in editorial or
cents perlinc, each insertion. taken any active part in national politics
bical columns,
comniiinícntiuindevoid of interest to the
I y-or attached themselves tj either o( the great
public, or intente! onlv lo promote private interest, or fur the discussion of religión or polinational parties of Repub'ica n or Demo"
ttip
i
transient
rates
of
ties, will he choired
In
advertisements, und payment
oral to wait a little longer, until alier the
to
reject
ilvnnee. We reserve uUo die rit'lil
October elections, and then rush into the
any such article, or advertisement, if personal
in character.
breach if it is desirable to get on thi
nine s'de Af er iLe Oetolt r el 'ctions it will
r. M!l! WCKMl.NTS
llie
i 'will
from be time to
I Sundays,
1
lie nnen dnilv. ei
e. v. Simdnvs one hour alter
?:Srt k. v.. until
Jump brother jump, jump with rare
Ihe arrival of each mail.
Jump on the sole of the winnnini
M.'L Cl.osr.s Dsli.T.
Tilden or Hayes
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22 points. The Irish
took eeond place with 3,104 for a grand
total, and were 42 ahead of the Scotch.
The Australians and the Scotch had the
(.me number, 8.002. The Canadians made
a grand toUl of 2,023 points.

leading the field

HOMETUIX1 tlORTH KKOWI.
Colorado ha a new line of Railroad extending
from ttieblu down ILe Arkansas valles through
Southern Kama, to Kmimm lily iü'Alchie
CHAS. 1LFELD.
a the Mittouu river, v. hrr connection it mat
with all the great tmuk lines lor ill ( oinis In
We are in receipt ofa short communica
the United Slate, and Canada, avoiding Uilioi
I muster.
Wlijutatl
Ihis is Ihe tent
tion, ligned W. L. it P. V., stating that built, and vexatious
bett eiiii,tü road In Iht west. V
have
Just received our new line uf fullman
the late ball at La Junta was a successful
Talare Sleepers, aud they ar
luxuriant
affair, well attended, plenty of champaign in Ihe country. The only hae equipped with aiv
brakes and mfety platl'01 nis. Trv it. M hen j 111
etc. etc.
send rant for Iriemls ak them tu'lrT It. t ut dex
tailed informaiiun, maps, time talles, elc,
J. T, Amikkiok,
We learn that a mexican by the name of
tíen'l. Pass. Agt. Tptka, K.
Bradlkv, Uen'l, Agi. I'utllo, Celcret!o.
Lopez was found cead on the road, near
the store of Chas. I Ifeld in La Junta, last
flehadbjen thrown in a ditch
Tuesday,
and was slightly covered with earth. The
body looked at if the man had been drug to
Ibe Horklag ( ia-- We van aiinirh
taeiiinii
death on the road by a lariat.
juiuut at which vu canniakvry
New MOWING MACHINE and RAKE
for sale cheap for cash by.

This place is bound tobe
the bonanza spot of New Mexico inside of
six months. Col Willison will be here in a
few days on the same business. There 1
gold enough in the Jicarilla and Nogal
mountains to pay the national .debt and
leave some to lend to Spain fir carrying
The following Hepublicati central conn
on the war in Cuba. A person investing
mittee was appointed by the late Conven
fifteen hundred dollars here can get l ia
m Ureeden. l'resiücnt.
Antonio
tion:
money back inside of twelve months and
Ortiz y Sale zar, Santa Fe county,
be a rich man. Rut forty gallons of water
George
Aniceto Valdee. Taos eoun.y,
a day ia needed to operate with, of which
Gregg. Mora County. A. J. Howell, Colis plenty close at hind to supply all
fax county, Eugenio Romero, San Miguel there
Patent rights will be sold
come.
that
county; Francisco Sulazar, Rio Arriba
reasonable prices after it is proven
at
county, Mariano S. Otero, Bernalillo
publicly that they are really what they are
county, Antonio Jose Luna Valencia county
represented. Mr. Ginn is a brother of
Antouio A bey
Socorro county; Pablo
by

ti,

Melendrex Doña Ana County. Johr. S.
Ketcham, tiran county, Florencio Gonzales, Lincoln county.

of expenses.
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Thuisd ay of thia week a little son, nine
or ten years uf age, of Gregorio Jaramillo
was accidently
tilled under distressing
Albnqvtrqnt Ftvitw,
jur.
circunslances. He was leading two mules
Chicago, Sept. ió. A Times special
tied together with a rope, lo water. The
carrespondent with Gen. Terry telegraphs,
mules became frightened and caught the
under date ci Fort Bufnrd. mouth of the
t'iQ rope around the boy's neck, breaking
Yellowstone, Sept, 8: "The final breaking
his neck. One of the mules whs rery vicious
up of (ten. Terry's command orcurred
and bit nnd kicked the helpless boy, multi- yesterday morning, and iM the troops are
lating him in a horrible, manner.
now en route for home, wiili the cxeepiion
. 0
I'l.KMO.XAI.ft.
of iw regiments of infantry, which will
vinter at tbe mouth of Trngue river. 'I he
Frank Clmpmnn lis Again made his np
Montana ttoops, numbering 230 infantry
on tie tired, nearly well of his ayplvjilo itlo-dhpearance
and 120 horse, and including 70 infantry
(.onipleteuutf.tlVeeintiui.
who decide to enaiiKc. iininers and n.eclumics,
and the Seci:d Cavalry, under Gen. Gib- wound.
and their sons and dutigMcrj make Ihe very est
bon, left for Fort Ellis, with a waggon train
G. W, Stoneroad came in yesterday from ofHi'cnts. Address,
MAL ELÍ'0I1.
and supplies for eighty days. I hey will his ranche. He has just cimpleted a . ortlard, Maiue.
follow the old Stanley trail.
The route is long j.)iirneT with his sheep from California
teeming with hos'iles, and is 1 JO mika through Arizona.
He started with 10 000
long. They may encounter a large war head and bought 000 head while cn route.
KA.NKAN rACiriC RAILWAY.
party in the Big Horn country.
They have On counting his
he finds that he has
The only line from l as Animus to l.'enrer
been in the field since March, and arc 10.300 head, having lost only G00 head on
and all points in the States. It is prompt
poorly clad for tie cold weutber and fierce tho journey. That is n hut we c;.i! a sucand safe, with sure ccimrc'.ions iu Unit 11
storms which sweep ovtr the prairies at this cessful trip.
Gen. Sheridan has gone to Fort Laramie Depots at Kansas City and 1 eavcuwodh.
season. The Twenty. second Infantry have
Pullman cars on all trams to and (rem Kit
been left at the mouth efGIendive creek, to arrange the Indian campuign for the
Carson.
It gives yon Through Tickets and
winter.
and hare begun the construction of a stock
baggage checks to all principal points in lhr?
ade. They will remain until N iv. 1, or
MKT Or ABKIVAl.il
land. Always travel by our Pioneer Line,
later."
and you will save time and money. Mr.
Eaclinns; listel.
A despatch just received from Get:. SherO. S I.vnmi) is Gjneral Sjerinlti.dint
man countermands the order to winter a
aid Mr. E. A. Farkir General PasFernando Gallegos. Chaperito.
regiment 0!' eavalry on the Yellowstone,
senger Agent, with offices at Kar tax City
which renders a winter campaign impossible
Mayer Lrvison, City,
We would again remark, when you goai.y.
and indefinitely postpones the subjection of
Fred. Gayford.
where take the Kansas I'luiric Hailway.
the Sioux.
James II. Stewart, Fort Stan, in.
110351- Jas D. Wolf.
A Myatertona Iuel
A most extraDenver. (Yd., Sept. 11
I!. Pead'cton, Trinidad.
ordinary duel occurred yesterday near Co
W. L. Weston, Dei.ver, Col.
lorado Springs, Ihe ciiviiiustances ofwhien
W. Cone, Puerto de Lui a
J
i.s
in
known
mystery, as nothing
are shaded
DISTRK
ri i n r
A. 1!. Mt!iws Kansas City, Mo.
of the nfTsir. save the findine of the body
County 01 tun Jligi.cl
Thrmns R. Catron
of A. .1. i. S 'lliesi'iiier, or,., of the parlies.
S. A.
J. K S!ah,rd,
I
versus
(.tiM'.ecry
Schlesiiignr w;i privatu se. retary ot (jen.
John Kirksou, San .liir.n.
I.'irciio l.ubuiUe and Palmer. President uf the Denver and Rio
V. We'seh. Pueblo.
rtsyos Lubu't.e
)
Grande Railroad. He left a note saiiug
i;mlcr and by virtue of an rrder ms'le In thv
A. (ireen. .1. Price, W. Van. B jb. Wilk
ho would fight nt a pertnin time md place
the IVlh day ot Aiigufl
on
nlovetniifUd
eaiife.
nnd if he Mi ihe otro-- r party would never
mh, Cn itortiia.
tiia uudersiiriied
Sj'.ciul Mu.-i,
A.ll.iU,
be known. Ti e pr'y went to ihe plaee
,v
uppoililed h Ihe Court ur Unit I1I111.1..-11
Jose Jaramilbi, l.os Lunas.
Die
Yq'io
pulilie
iiut'liiin
n
tit
ton
of
e.
I.ns
iu
only
dead and cold.shi.f
and f.mnd bis
I'ile.-tu- r
Jariiinill 1, Fori Sumner,
of Mili Mljii.vl in Ihe Territory ot Nc .Mexico iu
through the l.mil- K.ver)th,iig indicvteil
t Use piuiiitM'H lien under inenlioin
IVulilof
on
(j. W Stoneroad. California.
that he fell in a dmd, but iio in ee of the
the lstli d:iy ol'Uclober next, in
o'clock of tho
11. e follow ioj
Unit
of
forenoon
day,
ilcM'nbed
in
loiu.d
beyond trucks
other party was
J. lv. McGowan. Trinidad
premies to wit: All Unit ceitnin lot ol lnr.,1
'í.
the
und biiinlliiKs llieirou siiiiale 1:1 li,c tow ol la
Es'on VcGownn. Trinidad.
Vegas ci iinty of San Miguel and 'ierritiu v i.f
.New Mexico, bounded on liiv uorlb d lite public
I IK A I. Si.
plur.a of said tou n, on tic ast by the piopcm
ol cerdiiiaud Wuauer, un the Soulli liv a snei't
ol said town ami on Ihe west by proj,cr'tv ol LoCounty viMirmi's for sale
inqirre
renzo Lopez, bciuc forty eiiit Vcet ide and ut
hundred and Ineuiy feel lung, Ijn egusNcw
at this offieo.
WOOL,
DEAL

St. Louis, September 12. A meeting of
the representative members cf Western
railroads was held in this ci'.y to day,' the
ohj'eet being to prevent the pro rating system, which has been so damaging to West,
ern interests. The business of the meeting
progressed for enough to warrant the statem
etit that the roads interested will pool their
freight arnirgs; thrt regular rates wll be
enforced and the earnings of all the roads
will be placed iu one pool, then divided
among the roads iu proportion to the mile,
age of transportaron.
This will prevent
Eastern .
i ou need not caro,
!": I'. Vi.
cutting of rates, and the roads also agree
Western, nt
the
Provided
niun
rums M vil.. Leave Lin Vevas Mondiy. al
Who gels the chair,
not to carry freight for Eastern roads at
o'clock a. M , arrives nt Mesilla in six ilars.
Agrees to share
,
Mail closes Sundavs, at P. M.
less rates than those charged merchants and
A little plunduire
Leaves Mesilla simultaneously, arrives Hit
With the poor votaire.
other pal rous. The roads represented at
Veiois Siituiilav evening.
Jump brother jump, jump with rare
Knur IIasoim M n..- -l eaves Liu. e?as Monday
the meeting were the Chicago, Rock Island
Jump on the side of the winnairo.
al 7 A. M.. arrives rt Kurt Itnsmm next liny nr
M;i! rióse iinuavs at ! e. M.
7 r M.
and Pacific; Chicago, Burlington and Quin.
M.
7
nr.
,
at
A.
' Ulives Kurt I'.asconi Wednesday
CiEXKK.tL
7
NEWS.
V.
cy; Missouri
r.
bv
Taeifio and Atlantic and
duv
next
rives at La" Vestí
Friday ut
Moka M mi. -L- eaveand Alton and St, Joseph;
Pacific;
Chicago
luir.
nrrives al Mura ly v. M. Mail closes
Lucius Robinson of Chemung county Laa St. Louih, Kansas City and Northern; Mis.
dnv at !l e. M
Leaves Mura sfilurd.i.v at a.m., arrives at Las been nominated on the
Democratic ticket souri, Kansai abd Texas: and Kansas City.
t
it I.
X'm.M.u
1 eiters fur registration will not he received ailer
for Governor of New York, in phiee of St. Joe and Council Bluff.
'
Ci. W. SI KllltlSS, I'oslmaHter.
l
M.
Horatio Seymour,
declined
Willium
Chicago,
September 0 Mr. Garrison
A. t. ft a M., Dcrsheimer of Erie is the nominee for
ríMAPMy t.nrx.i: No. fl", of
each munlli.
x ; inwts on ihe thinl Saturilav
stated
that under the new organiza
Lieut
Governor.
nt the Masonic Kail. Onitral street, netween
lion, an act of incorporation for which has
South l atol M Streets. Cliarlus llfeM, See y.
Tbii Black Hills Pionter thinks it is time already been epplied for, the Missouri Pa
ihut shooting on the streets of Deadwood cific will be run entirely separate from the
Tor nolesnte to i'onsrrosmt
should stop. August 18th two gamblers Atlantic and Pacific; that eneh road will
TKINIDAI) ROMERO.
engaged iu a shooting match at each other, have 3 distinct Board cf Directors, aud
"
Next Tuesday Colorado" will hold her in which they wcuidcd two citizens sitting that the. Missouri Pacific will be operated,
in the iliterest, as far as possible, of St,
first Stnte election.
rjuieuy irr tneir stores.
Louis and Missouri, The new board will be
a ojspaicn received ny 'iir. Uoughiu
On the iOih of October Ohio, Indbia.
.
composed
a ho!ly of Missouriami, outside of
P
Ainve
roí :ns us tnai roller Stockton, wh
was
Iowa, Oeorgia find West Virginia will
himself,
among those already decided
and
ihA
two confined in the Cimarron jail on a char
tbeir election, and whi. hcver way
O.
K. Garrrison, Oliver Garrison
upon
are;
UVion
the
of murder, made his escape on Saturday
first mentioned will g ', si will
D, A. Garrison, W, It. Garrison' Charles
nij;ht, with the aid of an accomplice.-- ?gi in November.
B, Chouteau, Webb C. Samuel and Joseph
L. S'evens. The new organization is made
The revolutionists in Mexico still keep up
M, Tweed on :he bnsid of $800,000 paid up stock, of
The execTTriorragftinet-T'tl!íaíí- i
the fixhl greatly to the disgust of nil good
citizens; and also greatly to the losi of all in the suit of the State to recover f.om hira which Garrison will take $600,000-- This
money is all to be expended in the purchase
enlerprisin? residents, nntive ir foreign, $6,C8C.fC2, tO was yesterday returned
of steel rails and other improvements for
and
Cortina
busineis.
by
in
An
exocution
ennged
issued
wss
who are
ir the vicinity Noah Duvis on the 11th of May, and should the road. It is understood that Colonel
his mnehacli33 are
of Matamoros. !Iu avs he will lake thai have been returned on the 10th of July. It Garrison will make go id the S'. Louis
ofa million
tie lately was kept back until yesterday on account Couuty claims of
city by tiifl 10th of this month,
settletn2t)tnll
with
and
this
litigation
101)
kegs
igainsl
si
ie
of Attorney General Fairchild's delay in
receive fr m the Amncan
road
the
will
cease.
improved
upply
of
answering
Sheriff
for
instruc
the
request
of p jw lai anJ a gui
tions, An execution against the person
The Court nt Taos.
arms.
It is eluim-- d thrit machinery for the will probably be issued immediately, direct
We glean frou the Seic ilexicm the fol
umufacture of crtridjes for the revolu. ing the Sheriff to produce Mr, Tweed with lowing proceedings of the court at Te.os;
all,
Fine,
Fn
at
from
in sixty days.
lionis-lhis been received in Oixati
M. W, Mills was fined $23 for an assn'ilt
('HAS II.FELIVS
the United Slates. Six hundred Federal
Duvid Crockett fired J30 for carrying
-Returning trom a camp meeting near
arms.
See proceedings of the
troopi have arrived in the ule of Chihna' Spring
of
Hill. Kansas, on the evening of
be a sudicient
M, M. Chase fi ied $25 fur carrying
hua. This i snpp.ise
epnníith
t
on
the
side.
I.ns
the
Sunday last, the driver of a w.igin contain
raxf
force to quell the rebellion in that region.
arms.
ing ten persons, missed the road and pie
All who Wilitluj 1:1 a H I'll Ibill Cbdi
Frank. Alexander and five asojiates
Henry A. Wise of Virginia died on the cipitatel tvery person, the wagon and
will p'
ti
el J IT. Rros. store
coavicted of riot,
were
Wise hordes over a cliff of sixty feet. A Miss
12th of Seplember al Richmond.
!
u'ebiel; n. ni
Sunday
ni
Alexander was sentenced to six months
- was a famom politician and an able speaker Maxwell, in the airy flight, was fastened
und the other five tú 10
imprisonment
lArST.
i
of
time
under one of the horses, and is about the
He w.is. governor of Virgin at Ihe
days.
I Sep t m' or
the
!3 h dar
about
On
or
Ferry.
Harpers
only person fatally hurt; the rest escaped
the John Prjwn raid at
In thecaso of tie Territory vs. Osar P: 187'i, a large Newlmifidlnnd lb g, jet bl ick.
under
offices
important
filled
many
with slight braises. IIars.es and wgon are
He has
McMains and othe rf , charged with the answers to ihe .mine of K,mt:h 1. A
the Federal Government aud was a general a wreck.
murder of Crux Vega, tbu Alton. 17 (
suitable rewiirJ w'll be paid for ihe recovery
in the Confederate service.
announrerl that he was ready to try of (he sat: c.
Portland, Sept 13 The reiurrs reciiv-e- d
tlnis'far g;ve 10O Republican and 21 the defendant McMair.?. The defendant
The nvich til!:sd about priv.e fight beRe'um to Capt. Cmirad, Furl lnt n New
off
Goss
came
Joe
and
l)um.cratie
Allen
Tom.
representatives elected.
There was represented by Messrs. Lee and Mexico, or to the GsZkttk Oliice, l.a
tween
on the 7th of this month neir Walton Kenar? thirty towns to heir from, which will Springer f f the Cimarron bar, who stated Vflgtn New Mexico.
tucky. The pmilUu fought -- I rounds in probably make n final showing iu all of 1 1 that the defendant was not prepared for
Sep-- .
If 70.
tria!, ano filed mi alfidavit for coniiiujunce
one hfiur and li'iy Iw.i minu'es. Allen Republican and 40 Democrat.
Vi'r
to ihe ci.rd of J. K.
call
utteiiMuii
T,nconsidi.
After
rabio
discussion
almost
the
waj
bitter
coutt
whipped finsbid'y.
Returns. mwt i.fficial. frr in three hiin
(' ,
I. ( tr'a Mo. They
stating that it aid Lint.
blind and clim?d f .nl.1 continually which dred and eighty ix towns iu a total vote granted a cootiniini-re- ,
in vertise as Dealers in wool and purehshin;;
so as a mutter of grace to the
were ml V, i'vi l ti'iii! ihiiasl ronsd w'.ien oflüó.TTl give Connor (Rep.) for Cover
Allen s!nc l.im a he was falling. A nrr T0.530, and Talbot (D.m.) 03,241. consideration of the Eerious nature of the tgnts for Hierchants. Ii is of great id vantage to merchants to have in tl.e tarta
claim of foul was allowed fJosi and ihe fiht Connor's mejority, 13,2X9, 'ihe same towns cfmrz.
in the values of
I
Stockton,
fin:, well pus'i-charge
with
ed
the
Porter
great last year, in a total vote of Klí5,ó.'1,4, jnv
mtir relit
Awarded to him. Tlri was roñadle!
11 limn
from which you
merrhar.'ii.',
Arcibio
of
Antonio
who
dur
nt
the
w'ua
í
Cimarron,
evidently
Ai!en
rr.ts
lo
Connor 53.870 and Roberta 41. CM;
of haling
order
the
uh
can
Colorado
arrested
aiuratice
back
was
iu
and
brought
4,200.
viet jr.
promptly made and it
Ninety-thresmall towns dm! plantations upon a requisition, was arraigned, plead your purchase
Victoria Woodbull has sued Col. Jamei
lowest rate. They sell large quantities f
which threw 8.131 votes last year have not not guilty, n l applied for a continuane;
They can
goods to theii corresponden! I
II. Wood for divorce. She charges hira
and
Messrs.
granted.
Lie,
Springer
yet been heard from.
in the complaint wiib adultery. The
Mills were assigned as counsel for the always command very low prices. They
An Englishman,
regretting the prrnent prisoner.
are primp', iu taking the benifits of Huc'.ua
refere iu the case took the testimony and
r
ustiee
J
before
report,
Mount
suggests
filed
Vesuvius,
a
of
uselessnrss
l
the
inst.,
nn
Iu this connection we mention the fact, lions of the market and give notice of any
Dyktrnt of N'w York City, recom trending that the crater be converted into a recep- that in th Stoikton case the prisoner was favorable change etc. Give them a trial.
that ap akiolute diorcc be grar.ted. Vic. tacle for dead bodies, and proposes the for before the court within ten dys from the
TO
TICE
TRAVELER.
her
of
mation ofa company which will run funeral time the requisition wai issued The prompt
tori.i. i'ller pniit'on lakes the name
All iiarties en mule to and from New Mexico
father, her f.rtt huslund, from whom a.ie trains from different parti of Europe to the wetion of the Colorad authorities, andot will
.lo well to take the lower militan road in
Her
husband,
Co..
Colfax
divorced,
croasina the Cimarron
U'est
her
and
volcano
was
Sheriff Rinelart, who was the agent of New at
tin ma's mm h, where Jukeph llollirook has
cognomen i Victoria Clufflin Woodhull
bridge
the etrtum and ha
acros
Mexico to receive the prisoner, is highly
constructed a
on hand aluindsnt liar and gniin. Corrals are
It is said that two nt-- and distinct breeds commendable.
Woo,!,
DmtUleil and the IMstt ecconxMiatlons runiicoli'
of sheep have lately ben introduced into
laineil for man and liesxt. The road is a xmxt
off
mr throiiKhoul, much better than Ihe upper since
A
Clu-idShurz
has
ikeo
me
Carl
t
VraMd Btaania.
7.to
Knglar.d from the west coast of South
road This nntte is a saving in distance hetween
.
fnot, wnue
1 De tirst are two
5e w:ir path. Car! can't get his old rica. M..
wooieu
Our special correspondent writing from Las egss an Ihe Halon Mountains rfat least 20
roan.
over trie
ápeeohes againsi tTtTaat out of his head, sheep, each having four massive borns, two Lincoln under date Sept. 7th, says: we are miles
consequently be mixes b'n campaign of which have a forward curve ovtr the still having news here, smother man ki'led
nnd llarnewa.
HmfMf,
eieechcs badly. He wnnt to speak against head while the other two curve downward John H. Reilley"! clerk was shot dead by of Sain. Kobo lor tale cheap. Enquire at
Orant and support Haves at the same time. under lln eyes, giving the head singular accident. George Gir.n. Esq.. the great the office of
SAM. KOI'N
I'essyt, lor institire, Hayes is no such appearance. Of the second, which are said inventor of the dry washing procees is here

wr

.ar

luii'e i,u)
own lueuiiiies wrthodt leins;
)' Iroiu hum over uight.
Ageais wautm ..1
every
and couiny to take subscribers 1, r
t he
Keevrd. the largenl puliliratioii in
the t nicd Statts 10 pages, W clunius; Klegantlf
llluitlraicdi terms only $1 pervear. 'J he hocuió,
is devuted to whrtetcr is ol ii.ivresl ouiu eu d
vMlh the t emenulnl
Tl.e t.ienl : hibitii.u
i mllj illustiaiid
al
ii, mail.
Kveryhtidy h anís it. 'Jl ewli li niU
tieat
interest iu llieir loimlrj 's t u.1,1 i,,) limLdnv,
and want lo know all aln.ul it. An
V itriolic crayon draHing i iin.icm t incur is
pivtcnteil li te lo euch win riler. It is cMilli 4
"lu iriiieinhranrc of the Une llin.ilii 1I1I1
of the Independence ol U.u I aiud
State. ' Sue, J3 by ;iu iiuhts. Any
vuu
bue.n,c a cueces tnl agent for but
Hie
er
an l picture mid hundreds ofctiserihers aie ini
obthiu.ip every v here. There is no busiima ll.a'i
will pay like ihia at present. We Imve manv
RRcnls who are making as high :.s iiil 1 er dav
and upwards. Now is Use lime: t'mi'i Oclnv
üenitmber it costs imlhii'to jrive tl.e l usii css'a
Irial. Iratid for our circulara, terms, ulul ennipia
eoj-.ol paper, v, hieh are sent iree 10 all who

Fatal Arcldtnt.

Lawyer Ginn of Silver Ci y, ia a high mird-egeutleman and no doubt is certain
but that bis invention will prove a success
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man as rnt. it nayes is eiecieo, be win
t irn o j. ofolficea'.l sach icrubs as Chandler.
MortOJ etc ttc, and bave no kitchen
cibinet lt'e firant. The result is that .ack
has reached f ir C trl and reduced Lim to
(herat.ks. His list of appointuienls Las
been cane lied and he will make no more
epeeehes for Hayes; this is what the papers
say. Grmt d ei not propose to throw hi
ititluence for Hayes and take all manner of
abuse from stump speakers at the urne
He proposes that the plunk o the
time
eii'!orsin;li!in shall mean some- -

to be a species of the llama and alpaca, with bis patetit in his pocket and bai sent
there re three, one male and two females, for an engine which will be in the Jicarillas
which are thickly covered with long, dark about Nor. 1st. He ie building his mach
brewn. but exceedingly fine bair or wool, inery here aud calculates on cleaning thirty
which islighly prized by the nutive Indiana ton of dirt rer day. He bus located a
fir the manufacture ol their more delicate large lot of land in the Jicarillas that wil
fabrics. The male Hands about three feet yield from fifty to sixty cenia to the pan
He can wash twenty-foa- r
hundred pans a
hieb at. ihe shoulder.
upwards
day
aave
and
ran
cf one hundred
The grea rifle match for the champion
g'ild.
who
All
grains
desirous of
of
are'
ship of the world between the American,
do
in
can
a
fortune
hot
making
baste by
to
Canadian
and
Scotch, Irith, Australian,
coming tJ tr.e Jicarillas and lotumence by
Amerifor
the
victory
in
teams, resulted a
shot at Creedmoor taking up claims, getting a patent right
cans. The match
from Giun and
two bono power engine
and occupied two days, the 13th and 14th
U nk
J,I!MM.J
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i .
tie Americana bad a grind
Any one can take oulf . ..a day Hear
t of Sd'fl JKi.íÜMV,

The delegates to the Convention at Santa
Fe returned Sunday 1st", with flying colon.
A ratification meeting wat held Monday
evening at the Court House. Tbe meeting
wat large and enthusiastic. Col. Abreu.
Sheriff Jaramillo and othert made speeches
and gave an account of their doings at San'
ta F and ihe goo J prospects of the nominee
for election. Mr Trinidad Romero made a
short and well considered speech accepting
tbe nomination and thanking the delegates
aud the convention for ihe honor confered
on him. Tbe nomination of Mr. llnaas-rwas well received by the inbaVfanit of San
ill roll .ap a Itrge
Mir""' eo'inly who
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Jígr Toda comunicación sobre
asuntos políticos o de religion, o que
no sea para el bien publico, sera ta.
sada como anuncio, y el pago reque.
rido de antemano. Reservamos el
derpeho de espresar nuestra opinion
a favor o en contra de toda comu.
nicacion, como también el privilegio
de rechazar todo articulo o anuncio
personal.
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Hoy, 23 de Setiembre, se verificara un hecho notable cerca de la ciu
dad de Nueva York, y consiste en
hacer volar el peñszco grande deba
jo del agua en el puorto "Htll
Gate," que tanto estorbo la Lavega.
ciot;. Se habia construido una re
presa en medio del rio, a forma de
un cajón, de la cual se saco el sgua
con bombas. Al llegar al plan lo
errpezo la construcción de uo soca
bon en el peñazco, del cual, a un
profundidad de 60 pies del nivel del
agua, se sacaron diez túneles en diferentes rumbos. El socabon, lo
mismo couo los túneles, fueron tala,
drados con barrenos fin fin, cada uno
El siguiente son los miembros de de los cuales se esta llenando abora
la comiríou central, nombrados por con curtuchos explosivos. Para lio
nar toilos 60 necesitaran como 200
la convención Republicana:
toneladas de polvera. Hecho esto
William Breeden, Presidente.
so d ej i entrar el agua a las cueras o
Antonio Ortiz y Salazar,
túneles y después, por medio ds un
alambre eléctrico se da fuego. Se
Santa Fe.
piensa que aunque no volara mucha
Aniceto Valdez, Taos,
o peñasco para arriba, qne ee
agua
George Gregg, Mora.
sendira a explosion, a modo de un
A.' J, Howell, Colfax
temblor de tierra, a gran distancia.
Eugenio Romero, San Miguel.
Hasta ahora elgcbierro ha gastado
Francisco Salazas, Rio Arriba. un millón y medio de pesos en esta
obra, y costara tadavia bastante,
Mariano S. Otero, Bernalillo.
después de la explosion, en remover
Antonio Jo3e Luno, Valencia.
los peñazcos que se vuelen por los
Antonio Abeyta, Socorro.
barretee.
Pablo Melendres, Dofia Ana.
El domingo htitupasado la liitln
John S. Ketcham, Grant.
Minerva,
hijn de Don Nepomucono
Florencio Gonzales, Lincoln.
y Dna Trinidad Segura, anteriorADICIONAL,
Ramon Seno y Garcia, William mente de Las Vegas, mur o deapuea
Losaíli-jid- u
W. Griffin. Jose D. Sena, Trinidid de una breve enfermedad.
padres tienen nuestra sincera
Alarid William Carl.

Hll

Bitnpatiu.

Algunos periódicos franceses ha
Jleretd de Lita gn.
cen grandes ebgios delGeneial ;n.
Por orden de Prejidnotn !on Mipiicd
xioano Don Joso D. ííerrcr. Los
de la comisión de la Merced de l.as
i'khí,
iiriniero
tina lunta l'nn llamada nara el di
merece; es un ruiÜtar pundonores o sti'ííwhre ron el tin de nombrar ollciale para la
toda la
dicha eoniuiiin ' o habiendo
y valiente: Don Alfonso, normano de eoniisinn criin IVo hombrado por lo.- variot prep.orogatia
fue
Ja
Junfn
la
finios dentro
Merrcd.
Don Carlos, le condecoro con ligran ha! el din l.í del minino.
ll iljiendo reunido la comisión eí (lía 15 neYi'n
cruz del mérito milittr por su noble habia sido tironeada, te hallaban presentes Ion
comisionados Bullientes, Miguel Homero y Kae.i,
conducta delante de Teruel; por ello Kuirenio Komero, Homunldu Haca, Jííu Ma.
Gallcpo, JosaKal'acl Martines, J. 1J. Watrou.
se lo liara ) bravo entre los bravos. I.uis c. de Baca, José Manuel Uonzulcs, liml-ei- o
Gallegos, William (ironing, Agaplto Vigil,
Uoeke, Simún Bue.
Lo milo del Sr. IIrr.Yn es que haya Henryjunta
so lliiino a orden por Don Ii .munido
I.a
por Moción le !on Miguel Homero, Don
y
IJ'iea,
empleado su valor en un cttu;a in Julun'Kronig
fue nombrado 1'reHÍdenle
Don Itomuuldo Baca lomando
ferentes rumbos. El socaban, le
cu plica como míe el objeto rio la .lunla. Y
la junta era cun el Iín de nombrar a
Si quiere incirsc dijo; Quec;rnii
faino y perdida.
la ley, y también pnra ver que
poder pitra r esa deuda ue
mcitios
tomaban
Su patria misma la Merced debe. para
no lu falta, donde.
Preceden a clijir los
Y unanimameiite odo conven lmn que
necesita hoy da generales nobles, lot liguiculus fueron los colniiionadoa.
Romero y Baca
caballerosos y valientes que la libren
Baca
ÍM.
Komero
do enemigos que, a no recibir el me Del Pto No 0 Uno
all níar
reci lo castigo, acabara.! por djstro
iz Joe Itafue. Úarti
Del Pto No. 7
Pos
( lliiinici
t.iall'Ko
Bac
Lm Vegas,
..AW Mexico Femerocela congratulasen de toi zar la república. Mas honores S3 Del Pto No. 9- .- Dos viz: ( timón
AKapito VíkíI
Del Pto No U
uno viz t'ranc. K(iiivi.d
do el Nuevo Mexico por haber con- conquistaría el General Ilerran liPto
H
No
Cuo tí Henry Goilte
seguido ia nominación de un candi brando actualmente a Mexico de Del
I.iiI-dcltsca
dato para Delegado al Congreso tan ambiciosos cttno Diaz, que expo Del Pto No. 20 dos tíz (J.
B. Wat n oís
de
Kl
los
olletulcs
le
la
nombramiento
un principa sin
popular, y estamos seguros que el nien lo su vil i
enia ahora en orden, y por moción de Don
Baca, Don Miguel Homero fue
tener Romero, síacmbargo que reci. palabra, sin hoiior y ein conciencia. Knmualilo
unanirnamenlc Presidente nato de la
Adnptada.
Por moción tic Don Jone
i
'
L Crónica.
bio su nominación da una Conven
I MEAT MARKET.
Haleel Martines, Don Komnaldo Baca lite nombrado Vice Presidente! Por moción de Don Lula
Second Street,
ción Republicana, recibirá el sosten
('. de Baca, Don liuirouto Komero fue nombrado
Ln ex reina Isabel esta en Espa-ñ- ), Tesorero de la Comisión) J por moción dt Don
V
de muchos caballeros que hasta aho.
NetvMexieo.
Komiiuld., Baca, Francisco Baca fue nombrad')
y seguí, se dice ha si lo recibida secretario de la comisión.
I. it aiitwi'dciitc. oilcialo
ra hibitn pertenecido a las filus del
fueron
Juramentados según la ley lo repilere y
con jubilo; hace siete años era desens eguida. l a comisión procede a Ter quo unipartido demócrata. Su mayoría, sin
itd ot,ir pura juigar la deuda que
pedida del pÍ3 ig íominiosamonte; dlo íc puede
l debe; D.i.i Homualdo Haca propone qua
dula, sera bastante en tolo el Ter- legales de terreno deotn
n'jiieilns
todof
asi es el pueblo. Dicen que su lie de la tiicrced nedocltos
l. is Veías, que no pagaron sus
.ritorio.
sean ohort exigido
Imouestos al alio
gada h i causado efecto entre les uo, por
los colcctorei tpie paguen, y que el impuesto
Jf OTK.I AM LOCALES).
por
varas ilo tierra. La
cien
sea
un
rada
dorados. Lo creemos; genio y figu- propue-lfue sometido a la o .ni i? ion yadopiala.
que
los roniisionados de caíSí
también
pr.ipiiMi
Cánovas del Castillo ha fra- da precinto f fin autorizados t orlenados de
Se ofrece una recompensa de Qui, ra
o poner un diputado para colectar dicho
casado como gobernante: no ha trai. Implícito
y que para el primer Lunes de Octunientos Pesos por el arresto de un
in.w vn. U,AA)
J
Las egas, para que
bre ocurran lo
do un solo afiliado al nuevo monartal
rindan cuentas. Todo esto fue sometido ella.
tal Bill Cavenness; que asesino i
Se propu-utambién que los pro- limicntos de la
le hu creado algunos enemigo. Inula fueran publicados en la
tjA de Ls
James Connolly en el Cimarron Se ca y
H l.t iiiAa.iii.7.j
.
a if
.
- .Vegas por nn mes, para el conocimiento de todn
r m.v.a;
Ttmw o AtbKautrque
will be glad to
Un
dice
nos
ha
se
telegrama
que
fue
iiiercenados
a
sometido
la romision y
anuo co; el dia 10 de Setiembre.
ht old Jnend who mil faeor him with a cali
n
ad .ptad i. So habiendo mas que hacer la
Carh and the hihest
se prorogo hasta vi primer Lunes de Octu- descubierto una conspiración
en
El jueves de la semana pasada Pamplona; esta noticia no vale na
MHU CI. ROMERO.
ana wareinnu on the West side of the Plaza.
Presidente de la emulsion ,
ocurrió
Sr.
accidente
al
un
triste
yiibuquerque Oct. 29, 1875,
da. Si la intentona es csrlista ha Fa.isrico Baca t FaMovaL.
Escribano.
Carlos Blanchari, de esta ciudad. muerto para siempre: el prestigio de
W.A.CLARK.
ori(IA A CAIIJATE..
Estaba dirijiendo la impostura del Don Carlos basta Loy en Tütpañi to,
Tola iersnna que Tiene a O sole ñ!e Xuro Mexico, h.irs bien tomar ! camino militar de abaj
techo de su almacén, cuando recha- lamente para organizar una cuadrií lindado de ( ollar,
el rio Cimarrna
prdonde Jospn
zo un palo y le pego en la quijada, lla de bandoleros.
Si la intentona rn el Hhaincho de (.reía,
un puente al trave itei rl
quebraníola en dos partes. Es un es republictna ei prematura: loi re- y tiene abundancia de zacate y (rano. Corr'- tpMt.-enlas h,r:w acoovdw iones M
Stntt Ft
ahí t ara hombre t animal. vJC1 .esmino ee
evento lamentable y de demasiados publicanos saben que no deben ali bueno enteramen'e.
dolores, tanto para el como para su borotarse; han teni Jo motivos para
m Bj.ek, beside, ALE, equal to any made
f. the States. We .ell cheap
an l
familia que tiene nuestras simpatías ello, tienen derecho de hacerlo y no
our articles in keM. .rrol. ,
:
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oíe ms
tu tu
Territory
p.ns
sinceras.
El Doctor Cunningham lo intentan: saben que perderían. La
fifi
eta asistiendo al ifermo y nod di cosa vendí por si sola a su debido Pagado y cbrregido par aninn"! Kna, Ia
Vepas, !f M.
ci que esta mejorándose.
tiempo: la consigna e esperar con
cal tu i que la seailla sazsno.
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porlibm,
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mexicano llamado Francisco Gregot
Excellent Beer minufactured, soil and delivered, either at the
laídc r- a JO centavos pcrpitta
rio Gutieires, que había estado en el soldadesca etta hoy del la lo dl rey, j Silva,
por lilr
ery or to any part of the Territory, by the Barrel,
.
porque es aficionada a lo que re'ucr: slesr'tltito.
KeS or in
de 5 1 Jo eertf ,,
mr plera.
fre(nl!n
emj leo del señor Geo. Gregg, fue
Address Frank Weber. Fert Uiien TostOíEce, N. M.
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de fcer pagados de antemano.

Del Mayor H. R. Whitiag, que
otro dia do la sierra de la
Magdalena, sabemos que en la noche
del dia primero de esta, hubo una
borrasca de lluvia muy
fuerte
entre la ierra de socorro y ia
do Magdalena en el Condado de
Socorro. La inundación llevo un
tanque grande y costoso del Sr, Ro.
bert Thompson en los ojos de Culebra e hizo grandes destrozos a su
siembra; de ahi te arrojo por el cañón en la sierra de Socorro; el agua
daño la plaza do Escondido al ex
te tito de, según calculado, cosa de
seis tail pesos. Los que sufiieron
mas fueron Don Vivian Baca y Don
José Antonio Baca y Pino.
En el distrito de la sierra de Magdalena ha habido lluvias casi continuas desde el fin de Mayo; de consiguiente los pastos en toda aquella
region son exelentes. Revista de
Albuquerque.

volvió el

capa caída: Pero los soldados ion
muy volubles, y sobre tcdoenEspa.
Ca muy ingratas.
En loe ultimoi
anos han tomado parte en mai do
cuarenta asonadts y revoluciones;
han defendido la monarquía absolu
ta, la monarquía constitucional, la
república, el cintonalifmc; deftnde
rían al Moro Muza si se les da gra
dos, Don Alfonso cuenta con el
Pobrecitc!
ejercito y nada mas.
También la gorda confiaba en el cjer.
cito en 1868. El Pueblo es uno; en
su dia mostrara su opinion y su
fuerza. La Crónica.

S. ROSEHWALB & CO,
W HOLESALE & RETAIL DEALERS
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1 00

nominación para Delegado al Con
CO
greso por viva voz, en la Convención Republicana ec Sanca Fe, el
Desmarais.
F.
C. Blanchard.
Geffrion.
0.
dia 14 del corriente.
El señor Romero es bien conocida en todo Nuevo Mexico y, por lo
tantJ, no nececita de nuestros
No busca el destino y lo ha
DEALERS IN
aceptado solamente después do ur
'entes solicitaciones. Pero el pueblo del Territorio, realizando ia aptitud del caballero pan la. oflicion,
le hi ofrecido la nominación.
El
rrool, Hides k Telts bought tt the highest marktt prico in CASH.
señor Romero es dotado tmpliamen.
ta da la misma naturaleza con taCountry Troduce taken in exchange.
lento y energia, y se ha avanzado
New Mexico, al rango de los ciudadanos progres;,
San Miguel County
Lnt Vega,
En el toda medida
vos y liberales.
que puede causar el bienestar del
Territorio en general y el mejoro
de las condiciones de su pueblo ha
hallado un defensor abil y enérgico.
Con su mente practica entiendo la
necesidad de avanznr en ia soda di
progreso y procura siempre los wdios maj fáciles de asegurar la pros
peridad material y consocuentemen.
Wool, T V, Peltries and Product ginirally bought for Oath,
ta intelectual de todo un pueblo. La
Exchange at market prices.
Convención Republicana de Santa

Te. leava In inform their numerous friends and,
ciii.ens, throughout Ni'w Mexico and Arizona,
established their large mid
tint thev have
eom.ii'.dimis torwarding and t'ummUkui House

v

$1 50

Unt cuadra contiene ti espaoio do
una pulgada.
Avisos por el ano sera.a publicados al pro rata de $100 la columna.
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Wholesale Grocers,
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SUSCRIPCION

gSa
Ninguna suscripción sera
recibida por menos de seis meses o
que no sea acompañada del dinero.

BA1IAVAY.
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Kl Moro, Colorado.

El Horo,
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TERMINOS

jnura c iurteis.

Commission

all orders promptly.

t

8

a good
of General Merehandise,
anil 'laving a Large Corral, Good
Stables and Abundance of Forage
on hand, offers the best of facilities
to the travelling coramututy. 56

foncardinj and

Setiembre de 1876.

Una copia, por eis meses. 2
Dos copiaí, por un aúo, 7
16
Cinco copias, 44 44
26
Jiez copias, 44 44
40
Veinte copias, 44 44

Denver and Sio Grande

is always supplied with
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New Mexico,

Pueblo, Colorado.

.

Una cipia, por un ano, ?4 00

The best kind of bread, cakes, pies, etc,
lwayr on hand, and ever; pain uken to fill
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Hi..p North Last Corner of Plaia,
Miguel Komero Building.
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su ida
hacia las lomas para cabrestear unos
caballos. Gutierres era hombre de
bien y se cree que tos hombres, que
cometieron el asesinato, le hicieron
de una mujer.
a
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Salado,

3

tencio; dio Übefiad a cuatro millo-ne- s
de esclavo?; estableció libertad
universal y destruyo la esclavitud,
peonaje y to Jas formas de servidura.
bre involuntaria, excepto como castigo de crimeo. Llevo a loa Lstaíos
Uñidos do la ptt.uoa de una simple
confederación ue estados a la de una
nacioD poderosa, con un gobierno
bastsntc fuerte para prctfjer a sus
ciudadanos en el pais y fuera de el,
y garantizo por piovistos constituí
cionale?, igual Jad absoluta de derechos civiles y políticos para caía
ciudadano naciilo bajo nuestra bandera o naturalizado bajo las leyes
del pais. Ha mantenido el crédito
del gobierno y pagado una gran por,
cion do la deuda ocasionada por la
rebelión. Con una magnanimidad
sin ejemplo perdono y restituyo todos los derechos de ciudadanía a los
hombres que participaron en la rebelión, y es el único partido pe 'tico
que haya existido jamas en este puií
que con inflexible justicia y gran fidelidad a su deber ha ten'do el. va
ter de denunciar la infidelidad y
deshonestidad er. sus propias filas y
custigaran a fus propios miembros
cuando han sido culpabhs de abuso
do poder; corrupción o infidelidad.
Su misión es ir adelantando, con.
sistente con su registro y tradiciones, dar efecto a cada provisto con1,
titucional y enforzar cada ley, asegurar p;:rn ti paia ha?t;i tu miyor
ostento los frutos de SU3 triunfos pa,
sados, mantener los derechos iguales
h todos reformar todo3 abusos, ad.
miiiictrar el gobierno en interés de
la libertad y la ley y de justicia
iuul y csacta y con .lucir a h na
c'on a una civilización cun mas

Xicgaii

Je ciicmlre

He 1STG

jurnciA i.oc.iLr.s.
Li3 outor i'laJea !c nuestra pl.iZJ
debieren tomar nluna medid para
dar fin a los estorbos y quebranta
nnontos de la paz y del buen crdon
que ocurren con tanta frecuencia do
noche en las calles, a las horas qua

tolo hombro do bien

debiese-

-

hallar-h- o

en su leolio.
Uno do loa periódicos de Kansas
City dice que el gánalo mas pesado
do reoes tésanos que se han vendido este año on esa ciudad era el de
loa señores Hunter k Evuiib.
E333
reces se criaron en ran'ho da Chis
uai, Bo3qae Grande. Nuevo Mexico,
y fueron invernados en los llanos de
Kansas. El peso do por cuenta
media dú cada rez are 135G libras.

Hay ahora una abundancia

de

Ovas, duraznos y manzanas en el
mercado de Las Vegas. La mayor

parte de esta fruta ceta tralla

acá
del
vallo
do
los
indios
pueblo
por
del Jlio Grande, principalmente de
loa de Iáleta; que hacen una jorna
dos a tres dias de camino con
da
Bus turros de miga, empacando la
fruta en bacales do jarra, y orrivan.
do aqui con todo en buena condición. Nos creemos Per justificados
en decir qu? no hay otro pais que
puedo g'innr a Nuevo Mexico en h
cuitara do uva saborosa.

mecaraaa
están rcpvcscntitiJo bien en Lis

La3 artes e ii.dastrias
íft

Vegas. Ten oía os un numero de
buenos caipinlsro.1 y nrvaitecios.
La carrocería de IV.
hm tiene
I
buen c.í.to. A. I
rrir.r ejocuta
toda claro de pint iras en buen esti
J. N. Furlong lia establecido
una oficina do fotografía, y es, sin
duda el mejor artista de csU clase
quo so habia visto en este Territo
rio,
Pe fraguan tenemos aqui varia?,
como también un numero tío zapa
terias. Felix Papa manufactura
toa clase do ctectis do o a do lata
y techos. George Cro'xíonl so ocupa surtir la ciudad con sillas y guar,
iliciones. Sastres no hay mas quo
uno y Mrs. Murray tiene uti esta
bleeimiento do modista. La rrnyor
parta de estas industrias so prínci"
piaion dentro de los diez y echo
truje r
riK'ses prox. pasados y sm
evidencia de la permanencia y pvc
greso do la ciudad do La? Vegas.

cxa'u-l.i-

-

OCULISTA.

I'iactlcnrala

medicina, T dura atenrlna CM.e
cifil ala prncliim k- lk'iulpt y Urulinta. I
)
espciar uu traiHiuiiuto praclita
en iii.i'.siran niunoi.
-
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CAMBIO.
alnjo flrmedo habiendo mudado su lueer 3i
a A icjiiti q lie tel. ill a n.lirku (kMo
vcr a bub antiguos tínicos (,iedrtcii intuir-ct-vl- o
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nctriH-iodi--

Undécimo, Creyendo que la resunción do pagos en metálico aseguraría prosperidad, restauraría la
confianza y aliviaría la aflicción financial que prevalece en todo el
paia, favorecemos todos medios y le
gislacion que conduzcan a este fin,
especialmente aquellos que titndan
a efectuarlo en la manera ma3 pron.
ta y expedida.
Duodecimo, Dependiendo grande,
menta nuestro pueblo y territorio
en, y estando interesado en la
de lana y en la minería, de.
claramos nuestra oposición a todos
ftfuerzos y legislación reduciendo
la tarifa sobre lana y cobre particularmente.

mw? mm,

con una viiiu. I.im previev rusa (tardea
c
uenn en dinero por LASAt Cl'i.KVS. y ZALLAS.
Utk-inlmact-- en rl ludo Orete de la linfa
Albuuiit-riue- ,
N. Si. Octubre .8 de )8"5,
W. A. CLARK.

m.

Mr?. M. D. MUI5RAY,
MtVA

ue

1LMCIKHA

TUlíK.

Desea Infoi mar a las Sthuraa de Ins Vi-jKui-itl'u ion y
preuuetlla
parada pina hacer t.da clare de roja, rirtar?
ajustur. hila lia tenido veinte alios de ex) ei ienel
in exie iicgot-i- y iraninliza dar sativlnrcinu ó tomar los electos rmir.d no pustcel trabajo y paitar
por ellos. Tiene piezas en el lado Norte de la
Plaza, doa puertas al Este delllfld, Loa Yegua

tt

on

.J

"SILVER "TONGUE

,t

Decimotercio. Hacemos cargo de
que el partido democrático es digno
do la confianza publica, estubo opues.
to a la guerra para la supresión de
la rebelión, la abolición de la esclavitud y el estabiecimionto de
civiles iguales. Esta opuest
ul gobierno honesto, ul dinero Ir.
nesto o al progreso. En Nuev. Méjico durante cuatro afioa de esta
cargo ul Territorio de
mí crédito, y por
disminuyo
deuda,
su incompetencia infidelidad, deslio,
uestidad y manejo deshonetto Je h

Tienda Nueva,

-

TEST OF THIRTY YEARS.

A

JAFFA HERM'S.

The cheapest because t'ae test. Fully warranted
New Styles just ready. Send for Catalogue and Price
Lists. Examine our new method of iiofntino- the music
for evening performance. Constant improvement our
policy. Styles specially adapted for Parlors, Churches,
Ledges, Music Halls and Conservatories. Address the
anufacturers.

ahora preparados do nfrececr su bien esc
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EFECTOS NUEVOS

ch

coi;st;iiitcir,eiile en el camino y por lo ti nto sei ao
hiljiiitiido de
sieniprv uu mirtillo di- toda
cus-a- .
invita-ico- s
Todos et-de visilur u ll.íV.','.t., VV.euly al
iK l iu de la plain, en ;ft prüi.i r.i
piici tii ai poniente del almacén
de Samuel Kohn, para
exanimación de luí
efecto

.
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Como tod;i3 la3 compañías forre s
al nortdc nosotros se Inri reunido
para prfc'eccion mutua, no sera muy

asu voluntid; iia;.t'ciu'

TraflcaLtCa en

Taussig, Hm'os y Cia.,

que todos los justos podi-reh godyl
bierno son deiibado3
consentimiento de los gobernados; que todo.

fácil qu vil alguna sea es ternilla
maa Lacia nosotros. La pinza de
TrínMal tampoco conseguirá quo
lo llegue la via ancha del Kansas
Pacific y tendrá que content. rae ecu
la via angosta de Denver k Iiio
Grande. Sinembargo dentro de un
ano se cambiara mucho la perspecti
bi. í'd el tiompo y trafico so mejoran tantito, ciiu du la se llena la per.
tura da aqui hasta Yutnn, en Arizo-

destinos son cometidos públicos;
para ser administrados para beneficio y según la voluntad del pueblo;
y do consiguiente, nuestros propios
esttuto3 3ebc:i ser examinados cui
dadüsamente, y si so halla en ellos
alguna ley que es impuesta, cprci-va- ,
desigual o perjudica! en su
o contraria a los intereses o
la voluntad del pueblo debe ser pron.
tímente abrogada.
Quinto. Creemos en el derecho
le cada hombre de adorar a Dios se.
güti los dictidos do su propia conciencia, y estamos opuestos a tolas
pruebas sectaria?, o prtferencias
a causa de creencia religiosa.
Ftxto. Exigimos honestidad en
la a lminiftracion de hi hacienda,
econouii i en los gastos publico?, fidelidad en el servicio publico y la
pronta remoción y castigo do to los
los oficiales deshor.tst03 y sirvientes
pubthes infieles.
Séptimo. Creyendo qua la
de nungtraj instituciones t
!a ropfrila l de la nación depende
de 1. inteligencia de tas nasas del
pueblo, estamos en favor da educa
non universal, y de mejorar de tal
manera r.uestro sistema presente de
escue'as publicas, que todos los ni
úos do Nuevo Mexico puedan gnz'ir
di! jj ventajas do una education
practica de escuela común.
Octavo. Fomeritaretno! lainmi.
grscion al Territorio, la construcción lo feirocarrilej y todas empresas que prometen desarrollar loa recursos de Nuevo Mcsico y mejorar
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no inlruction or mechanical ;iU -, re uire--l lo operate it.
With our printed
upon a principe of i:n'.(iie ai.d uiidiualleJ simThe construction of t!ie machine h l
plicity, comprisins simple levers workhij upon cc:itii3. The L55rrna'j til lew, auJ they
are hardened and poli.he!.
!n the city of Newark, N. J., with new special
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.
what v now
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(patented) machinery arid tools, constricted
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"DOMESTIC" SSWIfiC MACHINE CO.,
New Yoi-l- iiiitl Chliiiijo.

ncinndiir .1 loa fumi.iadorr,
un surtiJü escogido d

SAVINGS. Hy usin; the 'Domllc' Pag
themosi stvli'h and
cotitmet ran be produced, (it a lart;e savinp; in
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Ropa Hecha,

pcrtect-fittin-

MON'EV to those who i hw.se to make, or superintend tlu makinir of. their own irarments. With tha
highest talent and the bet facilities In all departments, and the best ideas of the most skilltul
modistes, both at home and abroad, we ere maided to attain results tar above the reach of tlio
average dress-make- r.
Our styles arc always the latest and best. Our elrRaiiily-illustratcatalogue mailed to any lady sending liv cents with her address. Agems wanted everywhere.

12m

Ve;oii, X.

Esta nueva rae 1 n fidf c rMioiila
y fstá nhora nlitrla

Every machine fully warranted.

t!c.

Pacillto,

) Loa Alamos, X. 51.
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Kl partido republicano
TcrrU
torio de Nuevo Mexico, por trin
legilos reuní les en convencí ;i ge-

.tJ

ilirc-íion-

ii.m:ko aí. costado.
jvir t.unn,

LIGHTEST-RUNNIN-

oe-rncio-

na, con un ferrocarril de via uiich,
y la linea angosta sera construida
alelante, a ta largo de to lo el rio
l'ecos hasta su llegada a Galvestf n
Estas dos lincas no pue.
en Texas.
den menos que pasar por acá y eg
fuerza que lleguen. En este simio
OU103 como el muchacho que fue a
cazar una ardiili pnfre las
quien al ser avisado que le seria ini.
posible ngarrarbi, respondió: "Cir-r- a
nibas, es fuerzi pescarla, no tenc-m- oj
carne en casa." Afi con estas
dos lineas decimos, es fuerza que He
rue nr pero por supuesto triemos que
contentarnos con íleteres do bueyci
Lista que venga el tiempo proposito.
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refarimoí con or
gullo, al registro did partido y precia murrios nuestra adherencia a cu
principios
cspcciGcadcs en
1

1

j

t--

fio-dueci-

DENTISTA 1

Jl

cuentas justas del Teiritorio para
servicio miliciano, echo descrédito y
sobre ellas ha.sta tal ex ton.
s?i)?p
j;rrtic-t;iM.i..itnj" nble
que
erda derus de Ls fulsas
.separar la
naciaualc, y nuestra fe
de quo todo se
han
peligro
gran
y
constante er. tu fidelidad a los verperderá por ruzon tul maTnriiujo y
daderos principio, de gibiorao y o
íe.iud! de los ofici'tlca (leni'icratii-i!los mejores intereses del pais.
encargados
territoriales que
Tercero.
Endonamos itordiJ-ment- e
i''i5fi-- ue estos reclamos.
las nominaciones de iUthev-lorDecimocuarto. Abiignuios un resB. llave
Vm A. Wheel-- ,
peto y admiración profunda hacia
er, para presidente y vice presiel distingoi'to eoldado y estadi-U-dente do los Estados Unidos y creeuyo termino do servicio como Tre-f- i
mos quo el honor
seguridad do 1j
ieiiti de los Estados Unidos esta
nación demandan su elección, y con
(:.unto de terminar, y cuyos do: tii
confianza en la inteligencia y pa
guidos servi.'ios lo intitulan a la
triotisnio del pueblo nos sentimos
gratitud perdurable del pueblo amestgmos il el resultado.
ricano.
Cuarto. El partido republicano
es enemigo do la opresión e injusticia en toda forma; es el portillo del
ning-jnpueblo y 1:0 r.ier-Ampule or
política
c
i.c;a.i:i'i.

l.

nera!, edoptadi y proclama h
plataforma de principio:
Primero. El registro del partido
la porción tn.u
republicano
orgu1lo3.a de la historia nacional y
fu poíioion y principios son loi moa
lealesjj jamas lian
yr.inc'iosos
.gido teni las pontín pijtído. Salvo
la vida de la nación, cuatro la re
be'ion armada amcnazata'su exis- -

la condición de su pueblo.
NovOilOj Demandamos eco
retraimiento y roforma en el servicio
m&uter.ixieMü estricto
publico y
de la fe y creditc publico respecto a
todis nuestras obligaciones.
Décimo, tstuüioú ojiuestús a la ue
monetización de la plata, y demandamos que por medio de legislación
udecüada el Congreso provea de nuevo para su uso como una moneda
logal en el pago de deuda.
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an lVoiluctOH del pais
cilúilos en cambio.
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